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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tliu Finest

Miisicitl Instroiooti

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Invotco of tho Colobralcd

1 Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufaotnml for tho tropical

ollmato second tonono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ABSOUTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOM nEAHOKAIlLE TRICES

Kd HOFFSOHJUAEQEH CO

Corner King A Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sal StaTole
Nuuauu Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage A Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoises
A SPECIALTY

W All ordors recoivn prompt nttention
and try to pleaso evoryone

189 tf S BKHHAM

Brnce --Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
hou8e3 and lots and

lands fob sale

tm Parties wishing to dispose of thnir
PrntwrltuK ir Invited in null on tin

DAYID K BAKEE

FLORIST
Nuuanu Valley above tho Mausolonni

ORDERS FOU FLOWERS AND
Plants will recoivo prompt and faith

ful atltcnlon Free dollyory to all parts
withinrtho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

mn Tr ppRONBi No 77 iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removJ his Plumbing Btulm sb from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Kormoriy oconplcd bywonu- r- n ll

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from 8 F
Leave Honolulu

for S F

Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THBQUGII LINE
From San Francisco From Bydney for

for Sydney Ban Vranclsco
Afrite Honolulu heaxe Honolulu

Jfonowai Nov 10 I Alameda Not 2
Alm1 IW 17 j forpr Dat0
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

TTawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

--a Month

mmnn
Boot 8uar Factories

Au especial advantage-- to n locality
iu which tho culturo ot sugarbools
is established lies in tho necessity of
tho factory in tho vicinity Tho
bulk and weight of tho raw malorinl
nro so groat in proportion to valuo
that transportation to any consider-
able

¬

distanco is out of tho question
Cotton wool silk flax and other
raw material of textiles may bo

transported at small cost to cities
distant from tho locality of their
growth and thoro convorted into
tho morchnntablo form Tho local-

ity
¬

in which tho fiber is grown ro
coivos tho raw material price tho
cost of manufacture being distribut-
ed

¬

olsowhoro About one third of
our cotton crop is made into cloth
in Eugland Tho beet sugar factory
must of nocossity bo established
close by tho beot Golds Each
factory gives omployment to hun ¬

dreds of pooplo who become con-

sumers
¬

of other products of uoigh
boring farms Tho United States
conaumod iu tho year 1895 19707 11
tons of sugar Iu tho same yoar wo
imported 1801860 tons of sugar
Tho cano sugar producod in Louisi-
ana

¬

was 855413 tone and 92G8 tons
of cano sugar wore produced in
other States Thero were but about
80000 tons of beot sugar produced
iu tho wholo country A nolicoablo
fact in tho sugar trade is that a very
largH part of our imports i oine from
Germany a country by naturoless
adapted to the growth of Bugar beets
than tho United States During this
yoar farmers of tho United States
woro sanding thoir whoat to Liver-
pool

¬

and soiling it at lo3s than tho
oost of production How mucli moro
profitably our farmers would have
been outraged if they had produced
tho sugar they imported from Ger
manyl Of course our American
farmers could not compote with
German boot sugar producers with-
out

¬

protection in some form Tho
McKinley tariff gave a bounty of

10 a ton This rate was fixed as the
tho equivalent of the duties which
tho McKinley tariff ropoaled in tho
interest of tho freo breakfast table
Coffee aud toa being already on the
free list tho removal of tho duties
on sugar reliovod the breakfast tablo
from any form of taxation Tho
small ad valorem duty on sugar
under tho Wilson Gorman tariff
hardly covers the German bounty
on exports leaving tho German pro-
ducer

¬

au oven race with tho Amer-
ican

¬

for tho American market At
G0 por ton tho sugar imports of last

yoar would amount to 108291900
Under a wise policy of protection
this amount might be distributed
among tho farmers and beot sugar
factories in tho United States
Every dollar would bo distributed
in farming communities California
would not send its boots to New
England as it does its hides to be
converted into a merchantable form
Tho factory would bo located in
sight of tho farm and the entire
proceeds of tho industry would go
to tho onriohment of farming com-
munities

¬

S F Bulletin

Gemots Not Dangerous

Tho following paragraph is going
tho rounds

Professor Falk of Vienna an
nounces that tho oarth will collide
with a comet on Novombor 10 1899
Tho earth itself will survive tho
shock but every living thing will bo
choked with the poisonous gases
and be fiually cremated

Enough is now known of tho
structure of comets to mako it safe
to say that a collision with one
would have little effeotupon the
oarth The most that would bo a
swarm of shooting stars from tho
combustion in our atmosphere of
the little motoorio Btoues of a cloud
of which tho nucleus of tho comet
is composed Tho vapors of tho
coma and of tho tail nro mainly
carbon and hydrogen and so tenu ¬

ous that their presence could not bo
perceivod at all The Friend

Ladies Shirt Waists Reohorohe
desigus at 125 each at L B
Korrs

Flanueleths 15 yards for -- 100
A tip top line at 12 yards for 100
at Korrs

A OAPXAINB HEIIOISM

A Talo of British Pluck in West
Africa

Capt Bower the British residont
at Ibadan who wassoriously injured
gomotimo ago by tho oxploMon of a

rockot has arrivod by tho It M S

Bonny from West Africa Tho
Btory of tho acoidout shows that
Capt Bower displayed romarkablo

bravery aud probably savod tho
colony from a doscont by tho war
liko Ilorins Ono of tho FTousa

troops had carolossly sot fire to tho
mens quarters Seoing that tho
magazino was in dauger Captain
Bowor climbed on to tho top of tho
houses and bogan to tear off the
roofs in order to provont the flames
from spreading Ho wa however
unsuccessful and in a vory few
minutes thoro was a gonoral stam ¬

pede Capt Bower at this critical
momont

CASHED into the maoazine

and brought out shells rockets car-
tridges

¬

and powder and succeodod
in saving tho only Maxim gun which
was in tho placo One other hoiiBe
which was used as a prison con-

tained
¬

at the timo ono prisoner who
had boon tied to tho wall of tho
building which was quito open
Captain Bowor rushed iu to try and
savo him He had however no
knifo aud cnuld not cut the ropes
which bound him Twice the ofBcor
went in to try and savo tho man
but tho burning roof falling iu tho
man was burned to death Only a
few miles off an array of Ilorins was
onenmped and foaririg that they
might attack tho British at Ogobo
moso if they thought tho firo hsd
destroyed tho ammunition Captain
Bowor next day sot about testing
the cartridges shells rockots ets
whioh he had recovered from tho
magazine Ho had almost finished
tho task when ono of tho rockets ex-

ploded
¬

Ho was struck on tho knee
tho bono of whioh was laid bare
whilo two of his fingers wore left
hanging by tho skin The People

KiiUufr and Jonathan
One must award to our American

cousins in the pross a large amount
of liberality Thoy ofton accept
with oalmuoss sneering comments
on thoir habits and customs that we
should not endure with natiencn
though wo aro noither as patriotic
about our cities nor as proud of our
littleness as thoy ore Tho Ameri ¬

can Notes of Rudyard Kipling wero
no loss scathing than thoso of Dick
eus But the criticisms of Dickons
belonged to an early and au unset ¬

tled pnriod and touching tho woes
of Edou wero known to have as
good a foundation as tho founda-
tion

¬

of tho lots in Eden wero weak
and watery Kipling ontored tho
Golden Gate smarting from the
greivances of pirated books and ho
took it out against all comers

Oliver Wendell Holmes says that
tho Yaukce school marm tho cider
and the salt codfish of tho EaBtorn
States are responsible for what ho
calls tho nasal accent I know bet-
ter

¬

They stole books from across
tho water without naviucr for thpm
and the snort of delight was fixed
in their nostrils for ovor by a just
Providence That is why thoy talk
a foreign tongue to day This is
a mild and amusing accusal ion com-
pared

¬

with somo of Kiplings baok
handors and fquare facors and yet
our cousins road him praiso him
and apostrophise him at parting
for ho is uudorstood at last to have

loft America for good in ballads
ono of thorn with such a rofrain as
this

But heros to you Mr Kipling withyour comments and your slurs
Youro a poor boniRhtod Briton but

1t1U01rlncu ot RnuontoursI
Wo II give you your certificate and

if jou want it signed
Como back and have a fling at us

whenover youro inclined
Joseph JJallon in The People

Tho per capita cost of living in
Now South Wales is tho highest in
tho world being nearly 200 per
head pur annum In tho United
Kingdom it is about IG0 in tho
United States 170 and in Canada

120

Anchor Saloon
J

Cornor King and Nuuauu Bts

V M Giwmnciiiam - - Munnpcr

lloadqimrtors for Mechanics and Laborers

TIIK CKLEIUUTKD

Fredricksburg Dranglit Beer

KB- - alwaib on tap --qaa

Solo Agents for tho llonowucd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Icr Every Australia

W Call and be convinced --i

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNiciioi - - Maunder

lice Wines liprs Alt

lOUTKIS Ku ON DUAUflHT

Half-ano-Hn- lf on DjaiiJi
MoBR ATTIIRI S3

Handmade Sour lasb
SPKrtAJTV

Merclia nts Iixcliiiiiii
i

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner KIiir aim Nunnnu Rirrt-H- -

Choice Liquors

TKLKrnoNR

AND

Fine Beera

TKIKPHONK int --ttl
007 i o Hox i

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIltEK

Blanksmitliinf in all Its Branches

Orders from tho othir Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET
G J IVallkii - Mama jeii

Wholesalo and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contra otors

Printing House
F J TESTA FnorntKTon

Konln Stroot abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor
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